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NEWSY ITEMS FROM
11

Lyons Minor-Sun- : Burt Brown,
of Sioux City, is visiting Lyons rela-
tives this week.

Ponca Advocate: Mr. nnd Mrs.
Clay Armbright of South Sioux City,
visited at tho home of Mrs. Arm-bright- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-gos- h,

in Ponca the first of the week.

Ponca Journal-Leade- r: Mrs. Harry
Hadt lqft Saturday for Omaha to
visit her daughter, Mrs. George Car-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Polly of Whit-
ing, Iowa, visited last week at the
home of their nephew, Ross Polly.
They were on their way to" Dgnver,
Col t9 spend a vacation.

Pender Republic: Mrs. R. G.
Furhman and baby were passengers
to Dakota City Monday to visit tho
Sam Heikes family. She also visited
her sister, Mrs. Mabel Wimmer, in
Sioux City.

Mrs. W. W. Pounds passed away nt
the family home in Pender at 2
o'clock Wednesday afternoon, nfter a
lingering illness. The funeral will
occur from the Methodist church on
Sunday, February 12th at 2 o'clock
p. m.

Sioux City Tribune, 0: Died--I-n
Jackson, Neb., Tuesday, February 7.
1022, Mrs. Ida Johnson, 47 years old,
of Jackson, Neb., of a complication of
diseases. She is survived by her
husband, Ernest Johnson; two sons, C.
E. Johnson, of St. Paul, Minn., and
II W. Johnson, of Jackson; ono
daughter, S. V. Johnson, of Jackson!
two brothers, A. E. Erickson, of
Brockton, Mass., and August Erick-
son, of Illinois. Funeral services
will be held at Westcott's undertak-
ing parlors a 2 o'clock Friday after-
noon. Burial will be in Graceland
Park cemetery.

Winnebago Chieftain: Ed Olson,
of South Sioux City, visited friends
here Saturday night and Sunday.

John VanHoiiten spent several days
in Sioux City this week with

is seriously' HL- - '
Mr." Carpenter, who lives on the old

Harry Morgan place, returned from
Jackson Saturday where ho has just
leased a farm.

Will Hansen living eight mi'es
northwest is storing his corn hoping
for better prices. In the spring he
will move to a farm near Homer.

David Bliven, recently pronounced
00 per cent invalid by the examining

lard, left the first of the week for
the soldiers hospital in M. Louis, to
take treatment.

Wakefield Republican: Miss Nettie
Samuelson returned Monday from a
several weeks' stay in Dakota City.

Harriette Elizabeth Cornrike was
born in Elmira, New York, May lo,
1845, nnd pnssed nway Jnnunry 30,
1922, nt the home of her daughter,
Mrs. J. B. Chase, in Wakefield, Nob.
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OUR EXCHANGES

homestead in Dixon county April
18G9.

To this union were born eight
children, all of whom survive her.'
also onq stepdaughter, and were a
her bedside when sho passed to her
reward.

Frank II. Snenccr. Knanp. Wis,:
Dora M. Cooloy, University Place, Ne- -

braska; George A. Spencer, Anoka, '

Minn.; Lillian E. Smith, Hudson,
Wis.; Lcona M. Chase, Ida I. Barto,
Delia Barto, and Edgar E. Spencer,
all of Wakefield, and Mary Harris of
South Sioux City. She also leave's
sixteen grandchildren rnd seven
great' grandchildren to mourn her
loss. I

She united with tho M. E. church
when but a girl nnd lived ;i faithful
Christian life. Sho was n loving,
devoted mother and a friend to nil
who knew hot'.

i

Emerson Enterprise. Jrs. Smith
of Hubbard, vas in Emerson last Fri-
day looking for a place to rent for
the coming season.

The stork visited the homes of Mr.
and Mrs, Thomas McTnggarr Monday
night and left them a line baby girl.

Heeney returned from the!
western part of Nebraska lost Thurs-
day. He reports a foot ' f snow at
Kushvllle, which made it hard to
get into the country. Iff bought
two of stock hoes, however, nnd
shipped them to Emerson.

The bred sow sale at th Emerson
sale pavilion drew a air sized
crowd Wednesday. The ottering con-
sisted of sixty bred sows and gilts.
The top sow sold for SJ 37.50. The av-
erage was around $C5. These were
Duroc Jersey and were the offering
of Luke Allbaugh of Thurston and J.
P. Bcacom of Hubbard.

Milton Rockwell came home from
Lincoln last Frjday, where he has been
attending tho Nebraska University.
He does not expect to go back on
account of his eyes, which had be-
come very weak, so that ho was ad-
vised to give up his studies and take
carp of thenl, .so.-th- at he "wouldJje

er on.

Sioux City Journal, 13: Some com-
modities may be distinguished by
their scarcity in the spring and sum-
mer time, but ice will nbt be one of
them. .

Another welcomed factor in the
trade was developed in a statement
made Sunday by Julius Mallory, gen-
eral manager of the Consumers Ice
company, who gave assurance there
would be a substantial reduction in
tho price of ice to the retail and do-
mestic consumer.

Seyenty conts a "hundred pounds
was 'the prevailing rate in 1921 to
the Sioux City retail trade where a
coupon book was purchased. For
purchases under other conditions a
charge of 80 cents was mails Ahmit--
March 1 this schedusl will iu nnneiri.
erably disfigured, as dealers expect
to put the proposed reduction in ef- -
tect on thnt date.

Approximately 100,000 tons of nat- -

m&ephone Company

She was united in marriage toJohn.ural ice have been stored for refricr -

before Mr under
He would

Expensive!
telephones out of order in

country long trips are often necessary to make
repairs.

threshing and haystackers
tear down and road machines
make it necessary to Trees
lines also have to be trimmed away from the

too, long country lines are damaged
more roadside fires, lightning, and
sleet than are short town lines.

are some of the things that cause the
furnishing of service the
be expensive.
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You Cun B)pop,In tho Dark, ?
but Vou Kood'tho Light to
Do Business And ADVUR.
VEIlTISINa- - tho Groat
Source of Bunlrioss Light ::

of the cease today at
Crystal lake, as adequate supply ,

of ice to meet all possible
demands has teen stored. (

Product of the artificial ice plant (

will be employed in the Sioux City j

retail trade to the extent .that its
capacity will Natural ice
ico be to pati'ons not
procuring or usin? tho artificial. En-

largement of the capacity of the
plant may be realized within
tho coming two or three yeurr, it was

TUMULTY'S OPPOSING
PURPOSES.

Difficulty in making fact., harmon-
ize with his personal aims continues
to embarrass Joe Tumulty. Jt. is a
result, of course, of Joe's undertaking,

,..; utef, ,,....,v.iln H,n nvnntx '.j nnvv .,iowv.j ...j. "
nHA ntlll TnU i M .llHllbicukcu Dun "" " v"- - !'""- -.

mind. ho waited a tlccatlo or
so, he could not have encountered
contradiction at every turn of his
story as at gave a
him that
what actua mnrrTd On tlVo nth.'er hand, Joe probably
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the of the Old World War
Mr. Wilson realized America
must be drawn into
pushed for tho United
States' and hud but one
object to throw all tho nation's

into the scale for the defeat
of.

Of course, this is not true. Every
speech the President mude during
the first two years of the war belies
the Tumulty statement. And most
conclusive of all the proofs of

of Mr. Wilson's sec-

retary as a on this point is
the speech the President made before
the Senate in January, 1917, on
"Pence Without Victory." At hat
time he said:

"The of a peace
wbrth securing imply, first of all,
that it must be n peace without vic-

tory. Victory would meun peace
forced upon the loser, a victors

imposed upon the

sentment, a bitter memory, upon
which terms of peace would rest not

but only as upon

This was one of the many
of the executive whom Joe Tu-

multy now. describes as a man "who
had but the one thought to throw all
the nation's energies into the scale
for tho defeat of Germany" two years

entered tho
If it possible for Wilson

to bo worse
for, Joe probably would tho
task. But ho is doing
as bad a already as could even be

Dozen of Wilson's stntemonts with-
in a year before wo entered the war,
may be quoted to show the President
was that we did not know
cvon what the war was about nnd
were not concerned. Mr. Wilson,
from the of the Lusitni-ia- ,

fed this opiates and "was re-
elected on a slogan of keeping us out
of war. St. Louis Time?

Bull
"Swat the scrub sire!" We hear

that slogan on every turn. Theccruo
bull must go! But how shall wo go
about it? Not every farmer h- -s

the to invest in a purebred
hull.

As a solution for thin problem the
state College;

bu 1

There would bo fewer bulls
to be fed and cared for. Each herd
in an association would have uece?s
to a better bull than if tho owners
kept separate sires for their herds,
and nt n very nominal coat to each
member. Through its extension spe-
cialists and Agents the Col-

lege will be glad to assist in organ-
izing such associations and will be
glad to answer any

For Sale
three dozen White

hens; also tvo Chester brood
sows, oreu to i arrow nuout April ihu

I Frank Lean, Dakota City, Nod."
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DAKOTA CITY NO'JT.S
By Prof. H. M. Eaton

It is well for us always to have an
"open mind:' but it is also well Jfoi

lone not to have such an open mind

show-kee-n

children.

as to have it vacant. make it lor lirms to
make the same but since

,. , ,,.,. 0i,i'thu Fai'morn' Union arc
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Visitors lnst week: Mrs. Harry If.
Auhir. Mrs. Louis Larson, l just.

(.ndimr everv one in Dakota CItv jn
;,,vt .' n nnd snn
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We wish to .call attention, to tho
citizens of Dakota City and vicinity
that tho and Inter- -

mediate rooms will givo enter- -

tainment at the high school on Fri- -
day, 3rd. Miss Biermann and
Miss Kroger will havo something real
interesting for us. The money re- -

ccived will be used for books and re- -

pairs for tho playground equipment.
1'iease maxc arrangements to ue
there.

Our basket ball team will play
Allen here in the gymnasium on bat
urday evening, February 24th This
will be about the last game here this
season. Have you .seen our boys in
nt't.lnn thin vpnr' If not come out
and boost. Mr. Cnrlin has gotten
together a fino bunch players and
you game batur- - """'
day, the
out.

Success in life is not the ability
to make .money nnd keep it It is the
ability to keep well, live happily,
perform work, and do service for
others. Miss Stanley says: "He hai
achieved success who has lived well,
laughed often and loved much; who
has the respect intelligent
men, the trust pure women and
the little children; who has
filled his niche and accomplished hiHj
task; who has left the world better,
thnn he found it, whether by nn Ini- -'

proved peppy, n perfect poem, or
rescued soul; who hns never lacked
appreciation of earth's heauty or'
failed express it; who has looked'
for the best in others and given them '

the best he hnd; whose life was an
inspiration, his memory a

The monthly test will be
this week on and

Friday throughout the whole school.'
Cards will not be sent home, but if
any pnrent Is interested we will bo'
more than pleased to give tho
received by their children.

I wish to add that we are working
just as hard as ever nt the school
house up by the railroad track. Wo
have to work just as hard whether
your child Is in school or not.
not in nre you just sure that
you are not cultivating habit that
will spell failure for your boy or girl.

do not believe you can afford
run the risk, so sec that they are
there every day, Also wo again In-

vito you to visit us. Come tiny time
of dny 9 a. in. 4 p.
Wo will do our best to entertain you
by keeping right on with our regu-
lar school work,

Curd of Thanks.
Wo deslr to express our thanks

and heartfelt to" tho
many friends and neighbors whoworo
so kind and of us in the
lllncus and death of our and

Mrs. Sarah 6. Hllentnn.
also to 'tho friends for the numerpus

oiterings.
The Children and

Kuril) Ittituiiii Field Notes
C. R. Young, County Agent

one o'clock nt which K, a. voss oi
I Oimull precinct was elected president

The usual splendid inturest was nnii w. II. Bcrger of 'Dakota City was
shown at tho lGth nnnu.nl Dakota elected secretary, Miss Loulee M.
County Farmers' Institute held at Murphy of the Stute Extension Serv-- l
turner, 9th nnd 10th. Each ico spoko a joint session on Hehltli

session the program was of spe- - nnd Hygiene. This lecture was
importance as testified by tho lustratcd by lantern slides and
nttention given and tho Punier- - ed especially the need of more care

ous questions asked. . n tho feeding nnd environment
On tho first dav in the men's sec- - our This is one of tho

all
charges,

companies
oi ?, non-profi- t,

operating expense
w? back to

patronage

am

Gaines, of

of

of
of

of

benedic-
tion."

Thursday

to

considerate

at
of

of

lion, Mr. E. L. Taylor oi Exten
aton Service of tho College of Agri-
culture, was the first tponker. He
explained tho things that havo pre-
ceded each financial crisis nnd show-
ed graphically tho extent of onch.
Factors influencing the fall and rise
of farm commodities during tho pres-
ent depression wore carofully d.

This led to suggestions ns
to the advisability of making chang-
es crop acreage and number of
hogs to be produced for 1922.

Mr. Georgo Hnns, mannfrer of tho
Farmers Union Livestock Commission
company of Sioux City, told of the
work done by his company and how
In two years they had risen from tho
bottom to tho first place among the
commission firms of tho city. He
nlso told of the work done nt St.
Joseph, Omaha nnd Denver by the
rnrmors Union firms which wcroor- -

previous to the Sioux City
house, Lnst venr the Omaha firm,
which is the oldest, roturned $91,000,

,or GOr of the commissions received.
Sioux City returned $19,500, of '10,
while St. Joseph received 50
per cent. Rules of the exchange

growth oi these companies surely
snonk for thnlr fair (innllncrK and
ahllltv to mnko trood salen.

rm. . . , . ...., ,.i,f ,

.L n,."' ?.J'' ""3, ,,
w,u "? Sw?'.."uunamwas taxeu ior "aonf-rv-

, two reew
)d from the office of'Conservu

tlon and Survey of the Sta'tri Unlvers-it- v

were run The first was entitled
"Tho Wild Cnt llidcfi ' This wns
weenie film of western Nnhrnskn nnd
showed some scenery as beautiful ns
there is to oo found in any state,
Tho second reel was educational, on- -

centers, and the production ahd dls-- l
trilnition or milk from "clean'' herds
for human Following
the motion pictures, Mr. Newton W--

Gaines of tho State Extension Sorv- -
ice, gave one of his popular lectures,
This was not only very entertaining
b'ut also set forth many reasons, why

should stick by their lorgan- -
izatlons. incipnl among thes.i

'reasons wore tho wonderful lucom- -

I'liamiicnia i tno agricultural mot
of our Congress, which is promoted by
farm

The morning session of tho second
day was devoted to discussion on in.
cubation, brooding and feeding oi
chickens, led by Mr. R. A. Voss and
k. C. Fox of Homer nnd the County
Agent. This was ono of the best
attended sessions of the Institute,
nn also oi)0 of the most Interesting,

JtOEOrS. COUntv rnnnwlni nf Sioux
City, added lo the Interest of the

m

"'i'(txnMii.irr .i.a......!
a?he mirat a8nv iTthe'fu" lelp enrich the Which accountable

tudcnts nm we spmul thu fnrmn'thttiiiilv 3yp.rAcMc4 H'f comJ"iLi,nJML,'nd.Hienn,na,aJL1 postinortems of tubercular
lar nn fnemUof-ouw- . - at Raclnntr

company,
settled
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undependability

'terms

permanently,
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poultry work by discussing breed
standards.

Following" the business session at

nest pieces n won? clone by our ex-
tension Service,

Dr. A. H. I'.ancis of the Burenu of
Animal Industry, was the next speak-
er. Dr. Francis spoko on contfceoua
and infectious, diseases of cattle ami
gayo many valunblo pointers on tho
control ot contagious abortion, tu-
berculosis, blackleg, etc.

Tho last speaker was Prof. H. P.
Davis of tho State Agricultural Col-log- o,

Prof. Davis showed how tho
average herd of dairy cows may, in a
short time, bo raised to high pro-
ducers through tho use of .sires from
high producing dams. Ho explained
how this may be hrought aboivt by
the forming of bull rings where the
herds are too small for the dairyman
to own good sires. Tho important
part that feeding" plays in milk pro-
duction was also discussed.

The winners of tho agricultural
section of the Instituto were as fol-
lows:

Early Oats: First, Will Sorcnsen;
second, Freeman Rockwell; tlilrd, M.
J. Foreshoe. Late Oats: First, Free-
man Rockwell. Winter Wheat: Sec-
ond, M. J. Foreshoe.

Yellow Corn: 'First, II. A. Vossj
second, Louis BaHols; third, M. J.
ForcwhoQ. Whltu,,Corn: First, Curl
Sundt; second, Luther Martin.

Poultry: Rhode Island Red, D. C,
second en cock rind second on pullet.
Fred Rungo; First or. cockerel nnd
first .and second on pullet, Mrs. C. U.
Young.

Silver Snanglcil Hamburgs; First,
second 'nnd third on pullets, Mrs. R.
A. Voss. '

Partridge Wynndottes: First, on
cockdrel and first and second on pul-
lets, Gus Goodscll. Third on pullol,
E. A. Wolls.

Plymouth Rocks. First on cocker-
el and first, socond and third on pul-
lets, Mrs. C. C. Bccrmnnn.

Light Bramahs: First on cock and
first and second on lions, Mrs. W. It.
Bcrger. fclrst on cockerel and first,
second and third on pullet, Miss Mar-
guerite Schriovert

Whlfctv WvnnHfttut! First, snrend.kepykitM-- w ...
JTwtnet.l"..

.Mrs, W. H. Ryant V fSingle Comb White Leghorns
First on cockerel and first, second
and third on pullets, Wm. Bolth.

Tho Duroc Jersey bred sqw' and
gilt sale held by Boncom and All
baugh at Emerson on February 8th.
was the first sale to be conducted
under the' name management of tho
newly organized Northeast Nebriisku
Pure-bre- d Livestock Breedors' Asso-
ciation.

The crowd was Inrpe nnd thp re-
ceipts exiromoly satisfactory. Thi
catalogued sale made nn nvernge of
$05 por hend with a top of $137.50,
The two consignees, Messrs, J. P.
Bcacom of Hubbard, and Luko All
.baugh of Thumton, nro among tho
best breeders of tho state and de
serving of this success.

FARM FOR KENT
Near Willis. Nebraska. Inquire on
write, Patri'ck Jones, Hubbard, Neb.
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Attention!

Hardware Needs
We have tkcm

Interior Wall Finish
Outside nnd Inside Paints and Varnishes
Barn Paint
Poultry Fence and Netting
Carpet Beaters
Perfection Oil Stoves, 'and other makes
Full Lino of Enamel and Aluminum Wnro
Full Line of Galvanized Ware
Horso Collar Pads
Baskets
Hog Troughs -

Hog Oilers
Garden Gates
Iowa Farm Gates ' '.
Posts Steel and' Wood '..',
livcrylliliig In the llnrilirnrtS mid Lumber Line

HIST flltADi: OF COAL FOR TUB .MONJIY

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN BUILDERS HARDWARE LINE

BIG STOCK OF LUJJBKR

G. F HgHes Co
IT. It. GREEK, Mat-niRer- Dakota City, Nel.
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